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Annually a small number of individuals suddenly die after a physical force altercation with police, correctional, or mental 
health personnel. The person exhibits bizarre, violent, and combative behaviors frequently related to chemical impairment, 

symptoms of mental impairment or both. A central problem in these deaths is identifying the exact cause of death. As a result 
numerous questions emerge which will be directed at the restraining officers, their department, and medico-legal investigators. 
Because these incidents will generate civil and/or criminal charges against the restraining personnel, this presentation identifies 
protocols for conducting sudden in-custody deaths investigations. The presentation identifies the detailed protocols necessary in 
performing an unexpected death in custody which occurs after the use of various less-lethal techniques, devices, and restraints. 
Current research on the physiological, pharmacological, and psychological causes of these deaths and the utilization of less lethal 
force techniques and weaponry is addressed, which form the basis for the investigatory protocols. 
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